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Summary

Budget support is a form of EU aid which involves transferring money to the national
treasury of a partner country, subject to that country’s compliance with agreed conditions for 
payment. With an average of €1.69 billion in annual payments, the EU is the largest provider 
of budget support. Budget support payments are made in the form of either fixed or variable 
tranches. Approximately 44 % of EU budget support payments relate to variable tranches, this 
proportion reaching 90 % in some EU neighbourhood countries. The amounts paid from 
variable tranches depend on the performance achieved by partner countries, which is 
measured by pre-defined performance indicators.

The EU Consensus on Development adopted in 2017 recognises the central place of budget 
support in fostering partner countries’ efforts towards achieving the sustainable development 
goals (SDGs). Considering the importance of variable tranches in budget support payments 
and the fact that the performance data on which those payments are based originate from the 
recipient countries, incorrect or unreliable data would imply that budget support payments do 
not reward actual results as intended. This would seriously weaken the very purpose of budget 
support. 

The Court therefore examined whether the Commission used relevant and reliable 
performance data for disbursing budget support variable tranches and whether the 
Commission’s statements about the effectiveness of budget support were justified. 

The Court found that while the variable tranche performance indicators were aligned to the 
partner countries’ sector development strategies, most of them were focused on short-term
actions rather than longer-term results, including progress over time towards the sustainable 
development goals. More than one third of the indicators were vaguely defined or had 
incorrect baselines, or none at all. This allowed for different interpretations as to whether 
targets had been achieved, making the analysis of the disbursement requests more complex 
and less objective.

The Court also reported that most variable tranches reviewed provided the intended effect of 
incentivising partner countries to advance in their reform agendas by having sufficiently 
ambitious targets. The few exceptions the Court identified concerned indicators with targets 
which were easily achievable, or which had been achieved via the work carried out by other 
donors or by external experts paid by the EU. The number of indicators used in each variable
tranche was too high in 6 out of the 24 contracts, which further complicated the disbursement 
process.

The disbursement requests for variable tranches contain an analysis on the fulfilment of 
agreed conditions and performance indicators. These requests are prepared by the partner 
countries and depends on their capacity to produce reliable underlying performance data.
The Court found that in only 5 of the 24 selected contracts did the Commission draw explicit
conclusions as to whether the performance data needed to calculate the variable tranche 
indicators was reliable. When analysing disbursement requests, the EU Delegations carried 
out a variety of procedures to verify the reliability of this data. Some of these procedures do 
not ensure that variable tranche payments are based on reliable data and thus, are not fully 
justified.
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Based on the Court re-performance of the Commission’s assessments regarding the
achievement of indicators and the recalculation of the variable tranche payments for a
total of €234 million, The Court identified discrepancies for €16.7 million. From this amount,
€13.3 million were insufficiently justified, or not in line with contract provisions while an
amount of €3.4 million was paid without actual progress having been made. 
Additionally, the Court singled out payments of €26.3 million to Moldova, made without 
sufficiently documentation that the necessary improvements in democratic principles and the 
rule of law had been achieved. 

In the light of its findings, the Court recommends that the Commission should:

- Increase the use of outcome indicators in variable tranches; 

- Improve the formulation of performance indicators; 

- Safeguard the incentive effect of variable tranches; 

- Simplify the disbursement process for variable tranches; 

- Improve the assessments of the countries’ capacity to provide performance data                                 
used in variable tranches; 

- Improve the verification of the performance data used to disburse variable tranches.

Summary of the Commission Replies

The Commission considers budget support as a package, which includes financial transfer, 
policy dialogue, capacity building and performance monitoring. These elements are all 
important for the effectiveness of the instrument. Fixed tranches are subject to progress 
against general conditions derived from budget support eligibility criteria, while the amount 
of variable tranches will be proportional to the performance against some specific indicators.

The Budget Support Guidelines define the criteria to be applied when defining variable 
tranche indicators, preference being given to taking well-defined indicators of partner 
countries policies and performance monitoring frameworks.
As variable tranche indicators are designed to be measured on an annual basis, the targets to 
be met are by essence of a short-term nature. The Commission needs to identify targets that 
can reasonably be achieved from one year to the other and assessed by a balanced mix of 
different types of indicators: inputs, process, outputs and outcome/longer term results are or 
have been used. The budget support guidelines recommend using between three to ten 
indicators. The Commission will reinforce the message that a high number of indicators may 
lead to a loss of policy focus and a more complicated assessment of the disbursement request. 
Nevertheless, in exceptional cases, more than ten indicators could be accepted, if justified by 
the policy framework and partner country preferences.

The Commission considers that the reliability of partner countries ‘statistical system is 
analysed in the assessment of compliance with the public policy eligibility criteria to budget 
support and should also be found in the Risk Management Framework. The recently revised 
template of the disbursement note requires reporting on updates on country’s analytical 
capacity and data quality, with each disbursement request.
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The Commission also considers that the payment to Moldova took into account the positive 
evolution of the situation of the respect of effective democratic mechanisms, the rule of law 
and human rights in Moldova at the time of payment but could have been better documented.

Ordførerens henstillinger

Europa-Parlamentet 

1. glæder sig over Revisionsrettens særberetning om "EU's informationssystemer til 
understøttelse af grænsekontrollen – et stærkt redskab, men der er brug for større fokus 
på rettidige og fyldestgørende data", og fremsætter sine bemærkninger og henstillinger 
nedenfor; 

2. anerkender de udfordrende opgaver, som er forbundet med budgetstøtte, nemlig 
fokusset på de fremskridt, der er gjort i forbindelse med forvaltningen af offentlige 
finanser, budgetgennemsigtighed, demokratisk kontrol og tilsynsorganer samt 
makroøkonomisk konditionalitet i partnerlandene med henblik på at optimere 
kapacitetsudviklingen; 

3. er imidlertid af den opfattelse, at budgetstøtte, skønt den spiller en central rolle som 
drivkraft for forandring og med hensyn til at løse de største udviklingsmæssige 
udfordringer, samtidig indebærer en betydelig risiko for de overførte midler (fiduciary 
risk) i relation til partnerens risiko for korruption og kun bør ydes, hvis modtagerstaten 
er i stand til at påvise et tilstrækkeligt niveau af gennemsigtighed, sporbarhed, 
ansvarlighed og effektivitet, før den modtager bistand i form af budgetstøtte; 

4. opfordrer Kommissionen til systematisk at overvåge de gennemførte reformer og 
opnåede resultater, som viser, at Unionens budgetstøtte har bidraget til 
modtagerlandenes egne udviklingsdagsordener og styrket mobiliseringen af 
indenlandske indtægter og dermed forbundne reformer på en effektiv måde; 

5. understreger, at kriterier om udbetalingsperformance er et centralt element i 
forvaltningen af budgetstøtteaktiviteter; 

6. understreger, at udbetalingsmåder via faste og variable trancher bør være 
resultatbaserede og baseret på tilstrækkelige kvalitative data til at evaluere de opnåede 
fremskridt;

7. opfordrer Kommissionen til at foretage en grundig undersøgelse af datapålideligheden 
i forbindelse med betalingsanmodninger; 

8. er af den opfattelse, at variable trancher muligvis kan give en bedre løftestangseffekt 
med hensyn til at uddybe politikken og den politiske dialog med partnerlandene om de 
vigtigste reformer, der skal gennemføres, samtidig med at der tilvejebringes 
institutionel kapacitetsopbygning; minder om Revisionsrettens anbefaling til 
Kommissionen om øget anvendelse af udfaldsindikatorer i variable trancher; 

9. opfordrer til, at partnerlandene overvåges tæt med henblik på at styrke 
bæredygtigheden af den ydede støtte, mål, fremskridt hen imod aftalte resultater, 
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relevansen af referenceværdier og pålideligheden af det sæt resultatindikatorer, der 
anvendes. 


